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PUBLIC ADVISORY 

 

 A criminal case at Kolasib PS with FIR No. 119/22 Dt.08.10.2022 u/s 

420/419/406/120B IPC was registered based on a written complaint 

submitted by the Village Council Secretary of Tuitha Veng Kolasib, which 

indicated that one Lalthlamuanpuii, temporarily residing at Kualmawi, 

Tuithaveng Kolasib had dishonestly deceived 9 members of the said locality, 

by persuading them to open bank accounts at Canara Bank and SBI. She 

then proceeded to persuade them to sell their newly opened Bank Accounts 

along with its linked ATM Card and SIM Card to her at the rate of Rs.2,000/ 

per account. It was also further learnt that these bank accounts are being 

used for fraudulent purposes, by cyber criminals from other States. Further 

investigation and sustained interrogation of the arrested accused 

Lalthlamuanpuii (39) revealed that all the expense money for opening the 

new accounts was financed by one ‘Deborah’ from Manipur and one 

Lalthlamuani (@Teseni) residing at Delhi and married to a foreigner (black). 

The accused had already sent some of the newly opened bank accounts with 

linked documents to them, and even confirmed receipt from them. However, 

they could not be contacted after that and their whereabouts is not known. 

One mobile phone and six Bank Pass Books with linked SIM cards were 

seized from the accused person. Further in-depth investigation is in progress 

to trace out and arrest all the involved persons in this racket. 

 The members of the public are hereby advised to be aware of such 

fraudulent activities and not fall prey to the lure of easy money offered by 

such fraudsters, as it may have serious legal implications. Any information 

regarding such type of illegal activity may be informed to Cyber Crime Police 

Station, Aizawl by calling Cyber Helpline No. 1930 or report online at 

cybercrime.gov.in. The identity of informers will be kept confidential. 

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 

 

 
 



Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for 

wide   publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan 

Kendra/All India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 

 
 
 
 
 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
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MIPUITE HNENA THURAWN 

 

 Village Council Secretary, Tuitha Veng Kolasib-in ziaka complaint a 

thehluh angin Kolasib PS-ah FIR No. 119/22 Dt.08.10.2022 u/s 

419/406/120B IPC hmangin criminal case ziahluh a ni a, he case-ah hian 

Lalthlamuanpuii, Kualmawi, Tuithaveng Kolasib-a khawsa lailawk chuan 

chulai venga mi pakua te chu bumna hmangin Canara Bank leh SBI-a bank 

account hawng turin a thlem a, chumi hnu chuan an Bank Account hawn 

tharte chu a linked ATM Card leh SIM Card te nen account pakhat Rs. 

2,000/-  zelin a hnena hralh turin a thlem leh ta a ni. Heng bank account te 

hi State dang atanga cyber criminal te’n midang bumna atan an hmang a ni 

tih pawh hriat chhuah a ni. He thil chhuizuina leh mi man, Pi 

Lalthlamuanpuii (39) thu zawhfiahna kal zelah, heng bank account-te 

hawnna tura senso ngai te hi Manipur lam mi ‘Deborah’ leh Delhi-a 

hnamdang (black) pasal neia cheng mek Lalthlamuani (Teseni) ten an 

tumsak niin, bank account hawn thar thenkhat leh a kaihhnawih documents 

te an hnenah hian a thawn tawhin, an dawng ngei a ni tih pawh an confirm 

thu hriat chhuah a ni. Mahse hemi hnu hian biak pawh theih loha awm 

zuiin, an awmna chin hriat a ni rih ta lo a ni. Mobile phone pakhat leh Bank 

Pass Book paruk, a linked SIM card te nen mi man kut atang hian laksak a ni 

tawh bawk. He inbumnaa inhnamhnawih zawng zawngte hriatchhuaha man 

tum hian ngawrh taka chhui zui mek zel a ni. 

 Mipuite chu hetianga inbumna thilah hian fimkhur tur leh heng thil hi 

thubuai lian tak leh rip tak a nih avangin heng bum hmangte’n awlsam taka 

pawisa hmuh theihna anga sawia an chawchahah hian tumah tlu lut lo turin 

kan inchah a ni. Hetiang dan bawhchhiatna chi hrang hrang chungchanga 

hrilh tur kan neih apiang chu Cyber Crime Police Station-ah Cyber Helpline 

No. 1930 dial-in emaw online-in cybercrime.gov.in -ah hriattir theih a ni a, 

hriattirtute nihna chu thupsak tlat a ni ang. 

 

ISSUED BY MIZORAM POLICE MEDIA CELL, PHQ 



 

 

Copy to: 

1) Director, I&PR for kind information and to take necessary action for wide   

publicity to Electronics and Print Media please. 

2) Director / News Editor - LPS Vision/Zonet Vision/Doordarshan Kendra/All 

India Radio (AIR), Aizawl. 

3) President, MJA for kind information and necessary action please. 

4) SO to DGP(M) for kind information of DGP(M) 

 
 
 
 

(JOHN NEIHLAIA) IPS 
Inspector General of Police (Hqrs) 

& 
Chief Public Relation Officer (CPRO) 

Mizoram Police Media Cell 
 


